




TAKE A MOMENT. IMAGINE YOUR WEDDING DAY.
NOW, LET’S MAKE IT HAPPEN – TOGETHER!
Beautiful fl oral designs should not only capture the loving spirit of your wedding day, 
but also enrich the uniqueness of your chosen venue. Whether your theme is simple and 
gracious - casual, yet elegant - or tried and true traditional, your venue serves 
as the perfect backdrop for your fl oral designs and unexpected touches.

Awarded Best of Wayne Florist in 2013, Christine Brown, creative director of Event 
Florals by Christine and owner of Market Fresh Flowers in Wayne, Pennsylvania, has 
been designing with fl owers for over 15 years. Her wonderful sense of style and vision, 
combined with her extensive knowledge of fl owers, results in showpieces truly fi t for 
a lovely bride. As one of Christine’s brides, your fl oral planning process will be a truly 
joyful experience as she works with you to make sure your wedding day is everything you 
imagined.

Take a glimpse, within these pages, at the fl oral designs from two di� erent wedding 
venues; each was imagined by our brides and brought to life by Christine’s creative 
artistry. Your wedding is one of the most important days of your life and you deserve 
for it to be unforgettable, too.



Andria & Ryan
Glen Foerd on the Delaware, Philadelphia 
Erin Keough Photography 

The setting for Andria and Ryan’s wedding and 
reception was the stately Glen Foerd riverfront 
mansion – a standout example of an early Victorian 
country house. 

Colors typically associated with the Victorian 
palette were inspired by nature, ranging from 
pale earth tones to the darker and more 
muted tones. They played perfectly with many 
of Andria’s favorite fl owers, colors, and textures.  

Andria’s bouquet was lush with white garden roses, 
dahlias, and freesia and blush pink roses. Succulents 
and berries added depth and texture, consistent 
with fall fl ora. A collar of soft dusty miller and 
seeded eucalyptus added the fi nishing touches for 
an exquisite look. The bridesmaids carried bouquets 
of soft pink roses, airy white astilbe and lisianthus, 
and deep plum calla lilies. The groomsmen wore 
simple calla lily boutonnieres juxtaposed with a 
touch of seeded eucalyptus.  









KENDALL & MATT 
The Ballroom
Benjamin Franklin Hotel, Philadelphia
Rachel Pearlman Photography 

When the Benjamin Franklin Hotel opened in 1925, 
it was the largest and most lavish of Philadelphia’s 
grand hotels and, today, its Ballroom refl ects that 
same turn-of-the-century elegance. Kendall and 
Matt’s wedding was held in the Hotel’s Ballroom 
resplendent with seasonal fl oral displays of gold 
pumpkins, amber mums, rosy dahlias, gold scabiosa 
pods, and fabulous garden roses.

This fairytale-like venue was perfectly suited for the 
large Cinderella pumpkin centerpieces. Sprayed gold, 
the pumpkins were fi lled with a bounty of mums, 
spray roses, dusty miller, and willow. The mercury 
vases, which held hybrid burgundy hydrangeas and 
twisting bells of Ireland, adorned the side tables 
and beautifully refl ected the light from the crystal 
chandeliers overhead. 

Miniature pumpkins fi lled with fl owers and tea lights 
added to the warm autumn glow already fi lling the 
Ballroom. Pure enchantment.
 













Christine Brown, the owner of [Event Florals By Christine], is the 
most creative fl orist you will ever meet. Her attention to detail 
and pure love of what she does drives her to make any of her 
arrangements perfect in every way. Christine and her sta�  went 
above and beyond to create the most beautiful back drop for 
our wedding ceremony and reception. They really did it all - from 
placing candlescapes in every fi replace of the mansion, to placing 
pumpkin arrangements in every nook and cranny of our venue. 
My wedding bouquet was the most spectacular bouquet that I 
have ever seen and our centerpieces for the reception were truly 
breathtaking. If you are looking for a fl orist who will put her entire 
heart and soul into providing you with beautiful and creative 
fl owers for your wedding day, or any event, contact Christine 
Brown at [Event Florals By Christine].
 

Andr ia  P .
at theknot .com

I met with 4 di� erent fl orists and from my fi rst meeting with 
Christine I loved her and booked her immediately! She has her own 
shop in the Lancaster County Farmers Market but she will meet 
with you wherever it is convenient for you. I didn't know the names 
of fl owers and I would send her tons of pictures of fl owers I liked 
and she would tell me the names and we went over my choices 
over and over again. She was amazing to work with and she is very 
friendly and personable. She will listen to you and do what you 
want and fi nd out your style and make your fl owers beautiful for 
your wedding!
 

Kat i e  B .
at theknot .com

cl i ent  test imon ials



I got married a little over a year ago in Wayne, PA (traveling 
from the San Francisco Bay Area). I discovered [Event Florals By 
Christine] by searching on Yelp for a local fl orist that specialized 
in a variety of fl oral needs. I made a point of traveling to visit 
Christine at the Lancaster County Farmer's Market and felt that 
she understood what I was looking for right away. Many emails 
were exchanged over the course of the 6 months leading up to 
my wedding and I couldn't have been happier with the results. 
She did an amazing job of taking my vision and transforming it 
into something aesthetically pleasing and seasonal. Christine went 
above and beyond to make sure everything turned out perfectly 
for the day! 
 

Dan i e l l e  G .
at y e lp .com

Love Christine! Very nice to work with. Had amazing suggestions 
and very accommodating to last minute changes and requests. 
She was also willing to work with our budget. Floral setup for 
the wedding was beautiful. We highly recommend her! 
Thanks again, Christine!

MUE
at theknot .com



Lancaster County Farmer’s Market
389 West Lancaster Avenue
Wayne, PA 19087

email eventfl oralsbychristine@gmail.com
 
phone 717.818.6754

online eventfl oralsbychristine.com


